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day. Considering that It Is to be a I

"labor" dinner, there are a whole lot

WATKRBUBY, CONN.
i

ftita Fish and Mia! Market
tss-so-a CHERIIT ST.

HIGH GRADE SEA FOOD. V,

, Halibut, salmon, bullheads, lake

white flsta. spotted trout, pike, blue

flfh, perch, froga legs, soft crabs,
crab meat, green turtle, scallops and

lobsters.

John Moore, Prop.

Get a "MODEL"

RANGE
and enjoy life. No better bikers It
the country. Prices suit everybody's

pocket.

We have just received an elegant

line of Chamber Suits. Come in

and look at them.

. ;( f

o T :
DEPENDABLE GOODS

FURNISH ;

Comfortablo Homes
YOUR CREDIT IS GOOD.

144-14- 8

S. MAIN.

Household Heaters
ine onapiro furniture uo.,

' Incorporated,

266 South Main Street. Just Below Grand

;
M Out of 4he High Price District. "

; . gold mine

Old

Heat the
House
that is what they
are built to do. Most

powerful; heater
made. . A combina-
tion of Steel ' and
Cast Iron, that does
the work. Burn Coal

Cobs
Peat. Very reason,
able prices.

$15. to
I

$30.
We use Planished Pipe

Yellow
Front

Will bear dose inspection, and will look as good as gold to
you on a frosty morning. We have a good stock of "

it Your order will receive prompt and
; careful attention.

Citizens Coal Company
. ..1 mat V m aii oouiu iviain aireei,

Mirrhf Cnhnnl ilnlu I Dnr Wnnlr
Hi' III UbIIUUI UIIIV ill I TBI Wtjflll

of ua who should have received in-

vitations who have been deliberately
"cut." Ansonla Sentinel.

We have had prosperity, and we
have It still, but It has gone a little
to our heads. We care too much for
luxury and like children we want
what other people have, whether we
have need ot those things or not, or
whether they are good for ui. The
beauty ot simplicity, the virtue of
self-deni- the importance ot living
within our means, are lessons '.hi
rising generation Is not learning.
Torrlngton Register.

The prediction Is being made by ro
competent an authority as James J.
Hill that within five years the Pacific
coast will cease to export wheat
needing all Its wheat production for
Its own sustenance. Predictions of
this kind In relation to the United
States or any considerable part
thereof are always dangerous. Ag-
ricultural statisticians a decade or
more ago were predicting that by this
time the country would be an im-

porter instead of an exporter of the
grain. Yet it continues to raise a
considerable surplus and is likely to
continue doing so tor many years to
come. Springfield. Republican.

The Bulletin knows what kind of
a political year this is, but it does not
know what kind of a turkey year it
is. Since the chestnut crop was
never so large before, and the nuts
were never more abundantly grubby,
perhaps the gobblers have found sus-
tenance and tenderness from this un-
usual condition; but this Is not what
determines whether there are many
or few birds being raised in this sec-
tion of the country this year. That
depends upon how the farmers viewed
the outlook early in the season and
if they thought that chances were
good and that there are more tur-
keys than last year, and Horace Vose
was authority for the statement that
last year's crop of birds was a large
one and a good one. Norwich Bulle-
tin.

HE KNEW ABOUT LAWYERS.

And That Was Why He Was Net In-

teracted In the Cats.
The sudden manner in which the

team that was coming down the road
haired was enough to show that the
driver was surprised at something. He
took his hat off and waved it at a mam
who was working in the field, at the
same time calling at the top of his
voice: '

ther-el-"

"What do yon want?" asked the man
who was working as he came and
leaned over the fence without letting
go of the lines over his team.

"Didn't yon hear 'bout ItJ"
"'Bout what?"
"It's gotn' on." .
"What's goln on?"
"Land sakes! There's a man fur ye!

Te'U be saytn' next yer uncle didn't
die an: leave a will that mentions ye
ter have a hull lot o' money If the oth-
er fellers don't succeed in breakln' it."

"Course I knowed that."
" "An the case come up fur trial this

mornin'." 1

"I knowed that too."
"Then why wasn't ye up to the

courthouse taUIn' an' interest inter it
same es the rest on 'em did?"

"Waal, ye see, this here's a' busy
season with me. If. I hedn't nothln'
else ter do I wouldn't mind droppin'
In an' hearin' 'em argy baci an' forth.
But I dunno's I care miw which o'
the lawyers gits the money." Detroit
Free Press.

No Wonder.
Mother (viciously scraping her

small boy's face with soap irvJ water)
Johnny, didn't I tell you never to

blacken your face with burnt cork-again- ?

Here I have been scrubbing
half an hour, and It won't come off.

Boy (between rulps)- -I uchr-al- n't

your little boy-u- ch! I's Mose, de col-

ored lady's boy Judge.

Only One "BROMO QUININE" .

That is LAXATIVE BROMO QUIN-
INE. Look for the signature ot E.
W. GROVE. Used the World over to
Cure a Cold in One Day. 25c.

Gut This Coupon Out
It is Valuable and will Save Half

Your Money. Redeemable at

Dexter's,

George L. Dexter & Co, the popu-
lar druggists, will save you money.
Present the following coupon at
their store, corner East and North
Main streets, and they will let you
have a regular fifty cent package
of Dr Ames' Pleasant Specific for
the cure of constipation and dyspep-
sia, containing a full month's treat-
ment at half price.

Cut This Coupon Out and use it
at Once.

Tills coupon entitles the hold-
er to one 50c package of Dr
Ames' Pleasant Specific for the
cure of dyspepsia, constipation
and biliousness, at half price,
25c. We agree to return money
in all cases where it does not
cure.

GEO L. DEXTER & CO.

Give yourself a chance. "Work up." If you want private instruction
in civil service branches, Bookkeeping, Penmanship, Shorthand. Typewrit-
ing, "Ad Writing or Telegraphy atte nd the Day or Kvening sessions. v

LANGLEY

BUCKINGHAM BUILDING, lit Grand Street.
TAKE ELEVATOR. '

CASH LOANS
$6 and upwards on furniture, pi-

anos, etc Business strictly private.

43 East Main St Room 37.
Over B and 10-ce- nt Store.

Monev Loaned
1 sea ud women en furniture, Pianos.

etc

,Bdur.d,.,n0gw,, Room 36
CiD tod Get Our Lew Rates.

' Ai Mr KniDP. the man with the
copper nose, staggered In, balancing
himself with a bag of
BROWX'S QUICKFIRE CHARCOAL
In each band. Mrs Knipp exciaunea:
"Oh, dear, that horrid red terrier
next door bit poor Muggin s (ner pet
poodle) ear and then ran away with
and ate that nice string of sausage I
was to have for lunch." "It's the
same old story (hie) It's dog eat dog
the world over," replied Mr Knipp,
as he staggered and fell on a chair.
overcome by gin and. heat. "We
women are not considered intelligent
enough to vote while such as this.

' pointing in the direction of her bus
band, "is permitted to make our
laws."

TELEPHONE.

J. H. MULVILLE,
The Undertaker.

Residence, 439 East Main
Street.

Store, St. Patrick's Block,
110 East Main Street

JhhBsias.
Tetopboo 1080. Keiideace 603 North

fata Street

MORIARTYS,
UNDERTAKERS.

OFFICE OYER POLTS BTOANCS
Open Day aad Night

Telephones 397. 354, 2060.

Arthur J. Lunny
Undertaker and

Funeral Director.
The price of the casket is the price

of the complete funeral with me.

Funeral Parlors snd Show Room,

231-23- 3 Grand St.
TELEPHONE 499.

OPEN DAY AND NIGHT.

THE BATTLE OF LOW PRICES IS ON

Most Extraordinary Sale A opA.at the OCA.
i Greatly Reduced Prices of Grocer-
ies and Teas and Coffees with Extra
Stamps.

A STAMPS FREE with 1 lb of
vlr our Freshly Roasted Coffee at
?5c, and 1 lb of our New Crop Tea,
any kind, at 50c. Enjoy a cup or
Perfect Tea or Coffee, give these
jjoods a trial. They will do doable
the work of the same priced goods
elsewhere.
S3 STAMPS with 1 lb 38c Coffee.
30 STAMPS with 1 lb 35c Coffee.
25 STAMPS with 1 lb 30c Coffee.
20 STAMPS with 1 lb 25c Coffee.
JO STAMPS with 1 lb 20c Coffee.
10 STAMPS with 1 can Old Dutch

Cleanser, 10c.
10 STAMPS with 2 pkgs Grape Nuts,

25c.
.tji Of 1 lino : i i r tv oiAjiro nnu i pug Macaroni or

Spaghetti, 10c.
JO STAMPS with 1 can Sultana To-

matoes, 10c.
Look! Great Reduction Sale of

Laundry Goods.
A. & P. Laundry Soap, 8 cakes. .25c

Regular price 7 for 25c. There is
no better soap for washing pur-
poses on the market.

Laundry Starch, ft lbs 23c
Regular price 5 for 25c.

Washing Soda, a lb ic
Regular price 3 fof 5c.

Chloride of Limp, a can oc
Regular price 8c.

Potash or Lye, a can 6c
Regular price 8c.

Clothes Pins, 100 for 7C
Regular price 10c.

Brooms 25c and 30c
A. & P. ay Stove Polish, 3

boxes 10c
Regular price lac.

Pearllne or 1776 Washing Pow-
der, 2 pkgs 5C
Regular price 6c.

A. & P. Washing Powder, 4 lb
Pk 14c

It is a perfect Washing Compound.
Can be used in either hot or cold
water. One tablespoonful to a pailof water. No better washing powder
made. -

THE IEM0CIAT MUSIUW COWANf.

St., Watibiost, Oom.
C Mafeaey. EaHtss sea PrepHstef.

MEMBER OV ASSOCIATED PRESS.

Sabseriptioa Rates I .

OKI TEAR. attt I SIX MONTHS. Ma)
TaasBMoaraa, l.Oai Moitb ttou,

D4lv.rad br Carrier to u? part C Oily.
By Mali to ear flaw I TJalMa SWkv

ttUtnd at V14 Pud Offtt Watw. Conn

at weend clam UaHtr.
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Buy your tags early and often to-

morrow. No limit to the number a

person may wear.

John A. Johnson, who was elect
ed governor of Minnesota last week,
although the state went for Taft,
hopes the democrats will get togeth
er before another presidential cam

paign. Johnson was mentioned In

connection with the presidency this
year, but the wires were laid In an
other direction.

Calling attention to the warning
sounded by Gifford Pinchot, chief of
the United States forest service, the
Chicago Post said recently: "Forest
fires in Wisconsin, Minnesota and

Michigan are destroying millions of
dollars' worth of standing timber
and are menacing a score of villages
with destruction. The states indi

vidually, by adopting the govern-
ment's system ot protective patrols
now In service in the federal forest
reserves, can prevent the repetition
of the disasters of the present year.
Gifford Pinchot, the government's
chief forester, said, less than six
months ago that at the present rate
of consumption of timber the end of

the American forests as sources of

supply of good material would come
in twenty years. The warning was

based on a study of conditions in ev

ery part of the United States. The
fires that have; been in progress
since the present period of drought
began have been the moat damaging
in a quarter of a century. If ade-

quate protective measures are not
taken the limit of twenty years' life
set for the woodlands will be cut in
half. If prompt action is taken, even
in view of the great losses of the
year, the forests may be preserved
for all time."

It seems to be taken for granted
by some American manufacturers
that it is impossible successfully to
introduce American cassimeres,
iweeds, worsteds, serges, etc, into
Mexico, says Consul Canada of Vera

Crus, but a careful study of the prob-

lem will soon dispel that idea and
make it apparent that it is not only
possible to do so, but comparatively
easy to introduce these goods in this
consular district, as well as in other
parts of the republic. The cities of

Jalapa (capital), Orizaba, Cordoba,
and several other towns of the same
elevation In Wis state, and even Vera
Cruz itself, form a field that can be

acquired by American manufacturers
at any time. English, German and
French goods are sold almost to the
exclusion of other foreign manufac-
tures. Native products do not con-pet- e

as yet with foreign woolens,
save in the lower grades, and while
there has been a wonderful advance
In the quality of native manufactures
within the past ten years, the state-
ment still stands that they do not
enter into competition with foreign
goods. The English goods sold at
Orizaba and Jalapa, in fact through-
out this consular district, are of a

class which at wholesale do not cost

above $1.20 (gold) per yard, and

the French goods are of about the
same quality. With some exceptions
the patterns are old in style and the

goods of an inferior grade. Prices,
however, are extremely high; the
average is about $4-5- in gold per
meter, which is 39.57 inches. The

actual cost to the merchant is about
$1.90 to $2 per meter. Such prices
on old stocks are not satisfactory to

the buyers.

HEARD IB PASSING.

If Bridgeport thinks it is having
a lively time with burglars, just keep
track of what is going on in the same
line over around New York. Can it
be that the Taft election boom is re-

sponsible for all this Increased in-

dustrial activity? Bridgeport Post.
There are about 35,000 cases of

burglary and larceny in New York
each year, and the average property
loss is about $16,000,000. On an
average there are 1,800 arrests a
year, and only 420 convictions. Only
7 per cent of the jewelry stolen is
ever recovered. Norwich Bulletin.

Mr Baer, of coal trade fame, who
by divine right holds the destiny of
the coal trade in his hand, says it is
no one's business why the price has
been Increased. According to the
findings of the commission and the
courts Baer knows what he is talking
about evidently, but the people don't
know what they are paying extra for.

Middletown Press.
President Roosevelt has again dons

the unexpected and the unprecedent-
ed by issuing invitations to a "labor
legislation" dinner, to be given in
the white house one week from to--

LANGLEY

a

only.

Don't Get Roped In
to buy a TRUNK of inferior quality
at high price when we can offer you
the very best make, constructed of
hard wood and patent locks for much
lower price. We are leaders in the
TRUNK LINE and our great sales
speak volumes as to the excellence
of our goods.

We have a splendid new stock of
UMBRELLAS for the wise and thrif-
ty to choose from, made with para-
gon, frames and waterproof cover
ings.

Wat. Trunk & Umbrella Mfrs.

153 BANK ST.
Telephone Connections.

We are specialists in the repair line
of Trunks, Bags and Umbrellas, alio
key fitters. .

WALL PAPER SALE!
50.000 Solla at 4o a Roll.

Ceding and Border to match. Hang
Ing paper 12c a roll. We furnish la-

bor and paper for $2 a room. 10 per
cent off for cash.

Com. Decorating Co., 80 AbboW

Get the rlrftt atore.

GEO. A. UPHAM. Builder.

also Saw Mill and MookUac Mill.

Cor. West Main snd MatUruck Streets.

BECOMXEITSED BY PHYSICIANS

for Kidney, Liver and Stomach
-

. Trouble. v
BUTTEEHTIX

By the quart, glass or gallon at
J. E. WATTS' CAFE. South Haia St

PAINTING and PAPERHANGING
is our old trade we satisfy everyeae la work
snd price We famish paper, border and
labor coaplrte for S2 50 per reest aae ep.
Make ne asktake bat cotae ta my place; tati-o- r

la urne taiimm next deer. We are net
tailors, bet ptserbsagera

DAVID QOLDBERO,
Abbott artaca. Than VBt . Open trft

-- THE OAKVILU COM? ANT

MeeeisctaOTs ef Wire eae Metal Ceees
t. O , I rei(fe! tad Express AeSrem. Oak-rW- e,

Cosa. Te etrapt Address, Water
bwry. Ota New Yer Office. 41

a

tiompanys
Lehigh Coal

iv j&asr. Mam street.

- Waterbury, Cca.

SEGUHES HUSBAND

BY DOCTOB'S SKILL

She Almost Lost Him Bat the

Doctor Came to Cupid's
Rescue.

Boston, Nov. 4 One of our wealthy
women has just announced her wedding
after a most remarkable courtship in
which Cupid, two hearts, a doctor and
a blemished face played importani
roles.

For years the couple were engaged,but although she was wealthy, highly
educated and of a pleasing personality-- all

that Cupid requires of a woman-s- he
was blemished in facial appearance

and he was reluctant to marry her.
Atjlast in desperation she appealed

to Dr. A. L. Nelden, the famous Beauty
Specialist of 18 East 28th Street, New
York, to have a scar, a mole and some
superfluous hairs removed.

When the doctor heard that he must
aid Cupid by removing the only ob-

stacle, he entered upon the work eagerly,
for it demonstrated how futile money,
intelligence and social position are when
the face is even slightly blemished.

The work was not only successful snd
painless, the bride announces, leaving
no scars and guaranteed to be perman-
ent, but she is also pleased to have read
that the doctor is willing to send
samples of these discoveries to all who
write him. Cupid has won another
victory which would have been impos-
sible except for Dr. Nelden ' skill.

Hew Hotel Albert
Eleventh St and Fnireriity PL

HIW YORK CITY

Oat Keek Wmi of BroaS rar
T. only te:ite:y modern rtr.prefBren.tMit hotel ImIov Stud St Lae.Uo

Matnl. t.c quiet 40U ronnit, 100 wilk
from 1 1.(XI ft tmi apwtrd.

XxMi:st nttutut tad ears attaehad,
Voitrei prtow. -

- Send 2o strap for illustrated
snide and map of Vtw York city.

CREDIT AND
SATISFACTION

Be sure to see our remark-
able display of fashionable Fall
Clothing for .

MEN, WOMEN, AND

AND CHILDREN

Ladies' Tailored Suits, $18.50,
WORTH $25.00.

Ladies' Broadcloth Coats
$17.98, WORTH $25.00.

Ladies Caracul Coats, $14.98,
.WORTH $20.00.

Men's Tailored Suits $18.00,
WORTH $25.00. 1

Latest Style Overcoats $18.00,
WORTH $25.00.

Ladies' and Children's Fur Sets,
:

1

$3.98 to $40.00.;

"wSr PAYMENTS Sm?Sr

Dexter & Co will go further, and
will give with every package they
sell their personal guarantee to re-

fund the money if Dr Ames' Pleas-
ant Specific does not cure a re-

liable medicine at half price, with a
guarantee that your money will be
cheerfully returned if the remedy
does not cure.

Anyone who is suffering from
liver trouble, constipatlon.slck head-
ache, indigestion, bad taste in the
mouth, biliousness, specks before
the eyes, melancholy, or tired feel-

ings, should take advantage of this
offer. Messrs Dexter Co don't
know how long they will be able to
sell Ames' Pleasant Sped Ho at half
price, for the sale has been some-
thing phenomenal.

As the dose is diminished after
the first few days a bottle that you
can obtain now for 25 cents, will
last a month. And it cos s nothing
if it does not cure.
'J. L. DEXTER Jt CO. Druggists,

Corner East and West Main
Streets, Waterbory.

will cloth the whole Family.

Union Credit Clothing Go.

194 BANK STREET

Buckingham Building.

TMP0XTED WmCELS LAEGE2
, - BEX& .

Fine Variety of Dei'.catesaen Lunch
at All Hours.

SmCHZB ft X2ZL .
'

16 and II Earriaoa Aft,CALL, 2037.


